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THECOMPLIM
ENTS OFTHESEASON
l t is a lways a very special pleasure to prepare our Decemb er iss ue and. as ever, it
ca rries my warmest Christmns greetings to all rea ders and con tribut ors.
This is, of cou rse, the seaso n for memories. Appropriately you will see in this issue
that my Ctuistmas Book Choice reflects this mood of past times. 1994 has in fact produced
a bumper crop or nostalgi c publications and. as well as books, some fine videos of films
from long ago have recently become available. These include one for which in a sense I
have been waiting for 46 years! This is Walt Disney' s SNOW WHITE AND Tl [E SEVEN
DWARFS. I was absolutely e nchan ted by it - and its 'spin-offs' - when it was first shown
here toward s the end of the L930s and. over subsequent decades I've seen it again with
e11thusiasm whenever it has been re- released in the cinema. As a schoo lgirl in the l930s, to
ow n a copy of SNOW WHJTE and be ablr to view it at will would have seemed no more
than an ecstatic dream. But that dream has now been fulfilled - and happi ly this movie's
original magic s1jUremain s .
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OUR ANNUAL
From th e number of
o rders J ha ve rece ived for
this year's C.D. Annual I
ga ther that Ille articl es r
ha ve so far 'trail ed' have
struck the right not e with
readers. l now list so me
further goo die s from its
conte nts .
Norman
Wri g ht discusses 'Pos t War Prosperity
and the "Eag le" Influ e nce'.
Bob
Whit e r contribut es
anotl1er of hi s Ham iltonia n
picture -pu zz l es . Alan Prall
desc ribe s
'The
Aldine
Buffalo Bill Adventures'.
Donald Ca mpbell recal ls 1he
Dai ly fa. pr ess An nual s. Bill
Bradford w rit es abou1 The
Dctec 1ive W eek ly. Peter
Mal10oy
remembers
the
Ark ubs. while Tan Bennell
and Ronald Hibbert have
added a postsc1ipt to 1heir
l,L<;
t year's Captain Ju stice
art icle.
S0n1ed1ing for every o ne . as I run s ure yu u wil l
.igr~e. For mos r of us the
C.D. A nnual ha s become-an
essen tial part of Ch ris tm as
rea ding . A lso of' eourse we
all have favourite stories
which we reg ularl y savo ur
during th is festive seaso n. I like to read at least one MAGNET se ries. preferabl y with a
Wharton Lodge :,et1ing. and o ne from THE SCHOOLGfRL fea1uringrne Cliff House girls.
10 find time
I ge nera lly dip ag,lin in Charle s Dickens' THE C HR TSTMAS CAROL and LTY
lo take in o ne or tw o of "Ju st William's" seaso nab le escapades.
I also enjoy Jooking
through Christmas nwnber s of old maga zine s, the currc n1 Winier edition of THTS
ENGLAND and the ChrisLmas book which Tommy Kee n and I wro te for the Mu se um Press
so me yea rs ago , FROM W HARTON LODGE TO LINTON HN ..L. Th is, of co urse,
fea tures Yul e tide stories and snipp ets of Greyfriar s. St. Jim 's. C liff House and M orcove and in this De cembe r C.D. I am reprinting o ne of its Mor covc Chrisrrnas rearures. As eve r.
Leonard Shield s' pic ture s are a delight.
l se nd specia l thanl(s at thi s time lo Mandy, Debbie and all the most helpful staff at our
printer s who do so mu cb to keep the C.D. tlag flying high diroughou1the years. I also pay
tribute to all the wonde rfu l work of Eric Fayne , our pa st Editor, who still provides us wilh
supp on and enco ur agemen t. Absent frfends and found ers of our Club s and of the C.D. arc
also recal led with warm th and gratituue.
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I send to you, dear readers, the age old but ever new greeting - A MERRY
CHRTSTMAS AND A PEACEFU L, PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

IUumauoo by Atthur ~cklum

ALW AYS BY TH E DOZEN
A Cur ious Trajt of CharJes Hamilt on Examined
by Una Hamilton Wright
Recently I have been delving into the history of my uncle's family. Despite having a
t'amily Bible dated J 809, with 'Griffith Jones' inscribed in it and a male chauvinjst porcine
family lree (which entirely omitted mention of females(!)) in my grandfather's handwriting, I
have found Hamiltons thin on the ground and difficult to pinpoint. However. on the other
side of the family, that of Charles Hamilton's mother. Marian Trinder, there is a very
different story. I had always felt that the Trinders had influenced the young Hamilton
children more than the Hamiltons themselves and it was very iatercsting to find out a
probable reason.
The Trinders went forth and multiplied. They srarted from a village outside Oxford - I
have traced them back to 1635 - and from the 1770s onwards they had generation after
generation of large families - nine children then ten and ten again and finally eight. of which
Charles was the sixth child. These Trinders settled in Ealing. then a village west of
London, and by 1.herime Charles was born his mother's generation numbered only eight his Uncle Steven, the eldest, and seven sisters, of whom his mother was the third. Uncle
Steven remained a bachelor. sayi_nghe hadn't Limeto marry as he had tO look after his seven
sisters. Yet all his sisters married. some of them twice. J feel this tells us something about
Uncle Steve, and I am sure he was the male role-model for his nephew Charles. Charles
wanted to take on family responsibilities, but not of the matrimonial sort. Steven Trinder
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had lhe reput ation of being very good and kind and always ready to help a siMer or a niece
or nephew who needed ,lssistance. I k found jobs for young nephews und houses for his
widowed sis ter - Char les' mother .
Uncle Steve. as he \\ as known. \\ as a successful local busmc<;sman. Four years be tore
Char les' birth a London 1 rade s' Directory lisll. him as havmg no fewer than ,I\ businesse, a furniture warehouse. an 1ronmongcn,. a house agents' business. an agent for Prudenual
Life lnsurnm:c, a Pnnr crs and the Publisher of the Ealing 'Indicator' and u Bill-posting
busine~. Earlier he had hau a booJ...sellers and stationers' business in the High Srreet which
he nm wi1h h1, pan:ner. John Hamilton. Char les' father . I le later rumed his attention 10
auvenising ,, hich bcl,m1e his main concern and his house agent.s' developed mto property
development in the rapidly e~pandmg village of Ealing. thu!>he could al\\ay, find a huu~e
for sis ter Marian when rhc needs of her family changed. I le also cou ld accorrm1oda1e
nephews with 1emponuy jobs when rhc)' lcfl sc hool and were deciding wh::tt10 do. Charlei,
and hi~ immediate cider bro rher. Dick. gained 1hcir first c,pcrience in journa lism on 1he
family paper and Lhe in1ercs1tooJ...a hie long hold of Char les. His eldest brother Alex helped
on the .-;ign writing side of the advenbing co ncern. and wa, i.tarted in hb own ,epa~1tc
business by his uncle in which he co uld offe r employment to Charle s, and Douglas. the
younges t brother .
Char le, wa c; gl,td to help Alex as he was free in tbe evenings 10 \Hite ,to ric s. but lus
one ambiti on was to be able to afford 10 break free of Ale, and devote hi, days to writing
instead of 1he evenings.
Char lCl-was impresse<lby and gratefu l for hi~ uncle's generosity and he longed to be in
a sirniJar posi 1ion rumself. ab le to give way 10 genero us impulses and help people. Bui he
did not want to enter 1he bui,inei,s v,orld. He appeared to hate and despi,e 1t as is borne
out of ten in hb storie,. Ncverthelc,s he had mhcntcd tbe impulse to do things ma big way
and to have ::i multiplicity of inter ests all strivi ng for his anen t ion. He mirrored his uncle's
outlook in declarin g he had 1101 the time to marry. Actually he nl.!ver fell sure of being able
to supp on a woman contin uously at the level she was used lo ai. he did 1101regard writing
as a linanc1ally secure profoi.sion.
When I discmcrcd tht: repealed large families in the Tnnders I was punled 1hai the
last male Trinclcr hatl no1 married and that the yield orcousins in his genenuion was poor ar
only scvc nll' cn when eight of them belonged to my grandmother. Again Churles' choice of
Lhe single life is nor \\hat I would h:ive e.\pectcd after the lamily achievement<; of his
living near it was ea~y to undcrst;md
forebears. Because thae \\.·ere so many Trind er .1u111s
'"hy the Trindcr influence had been ,o strong. The) were pratlical, lhccr ful. sociable
peo ple. much in demand ar parties. Their looJ...sran to a type, witl1 pink and v,hite skin:. and
sparklin g blu e eyes. Charles was always a loner anti became a reclu se, yet give n the right
and sparkling as the others and a gootl
audience his intimate farnjJy -· he was ,is !>0Ci~1ble
dea l more will}. Bui on the :.urfacc he did not appear to be a rypical Trind er.
Wh en as ti child I was getting LO know him. certain trait!>of his char,lcter stood ou1.
He alw ays appeared to be \ urroumlcd by plenty. Whatever he bad, there was more lhnn
one of it. Nothing was roo much trouble: he had no built-in resis tance to answer ing a letter
..traigbt a\\ ay. to going 10 the telephone and orde ring some thing that appenrtd neces,ary,
even having Lo make long and detatled enquiri es by phone he soon gave up going m
person to the shop .
When I tirst remember rumI noliced that he had seve ral homC1>:a li1tle house in
Hamp stead Garden Suburb, n couuge near Aylesbury, Clyde Co ttage in ffawkinge anc.la
cotui2e called 'Messina' one and a half mjles from Hawkingc. Soon there followed Rose
Lawn at Kingsgate. and Applecrees was built in the grounds of Messina. which fell or was
pulled do" n. Meanwhil e, he possessed on the Continent a conage at Wimereux. near
Bou lognc. ca lled 'Les Troi s Courlis' and a house at Menton. When the two latter wi::rt:sold
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I can remember their furniture aniving al Kingsgat e. Even though not much more than a
toddler. I was impressed . He progressed to different properties, like Queen Elizabeth the
First, as a way of laking a holiday. After World War I he had grown too shy to have the
courage to stay in a hotel.
Possessions also appeared in spate - he bad a typewriter in each of his homes and one
at my parents' house in Hampstead. Fountain pens seemed to have been bought by the
dozen. He was always trying new ones. He liked the idea of a broad nib and so mother
and I had to have one each. even though they were not to our taste. He had a bicycle at
Hawlcinge and one at Kingsgate. When he lived on the Continent, he had one sem over
there. In his houses, reading-lamps and bookshe lves peopled every room. His clothes
c.:·tmcin larg e consignments from a firm in Bond Street. and my mother commented that he
appeared to be getting ready for a siege. He very lcincUyhad an acldirional garden made at
Kingsgate so that he could build me a pond with an island, and four boats appeared on the
water, to the delight of just one little niece.
Charles was very successful in catering for Lhc en tertainment of tJmt one liLtJenjece:
dolls appeared in spate - at least twe lve stuffc::dmodels with human hair. exquisi tely dressed
and made by Chad Valley. Wool ly animals and teddy bears galore appeared from the local
Bobby's store. He was on very good te1ms with the nice young lady who headed the toy
department! lie believed girls shou ld also enjoy playing with boys' toys. and dinky toys
and model aeroplanes appeared and not one fort with so ldiers but two foits arrived . so that
we cou ld have 'a proper war!'. Beach toys, dolls house toys and boxes of games - Uncle
enjoyed ordering them on my behalf. and if another chi ld was staying with me. she had the
same as I did. To distribute largesse was so obviously his great happiness. To my mother's
grec1t concern , a dozen boxes of sweets arrived, and ex tra I iule friends also arrived as
though drawn by a magnet. Nol for nothing did my friends ask me if my uncle would be at
our Christmas party. Invariab ly he was.
MotJJcr or T had only Lo express a liking for a certain type of biscuit or cake and it
would appear in triplicate, so much so that one became guarded about what one liked. My
uncle had lived with us unlil I was about seven, then he seu letl in Thanct. To lessen tJ1e
shock to me of his absence he used to send me a parcel every week with a little prcsenr in it
- Jillie ioys and later on litlle trinkets or curios. Thi s all seemed to me perfectly nanu-al but
to others hi! seemed a very su·ange and wonderfu l uncle. My mother used 10 call her
brother 'Eustace' after the genii in 1-1.G. Wells' 'Alt's Button'. who satisfied his master' s
demands on a similar grand scale.
Now l have found out more about my great uncle Stephen Trinde1 l begin Lo
understand uncle Charley's excessive generosity. In his amazing ability lo keep three
magical school serials running concurrently plus oilier commi tments such as Ken King in
the Modern Boy I see the Trindcr 'family' gene showing itself. He kept his schools separate
and never mixed his characters or details, just as a parent of a large family would never
dream of mixing any of the members up. He listed his characters of all his schools mid took
tbe comp licmions in his stride. Descriptions of the hampers of goodies purloined by Bunter
were on the same exaggerated lines, as also the Christmas feasts at Wharton Lodge and
other desirable venues.
Again, this quality of multiplicity reveals itself in his hobbies. All his life he was an
avid reader and a great memoriser. He went on cyc ling holidays as a youth. He learned to
sing and enjoyed opera very much. Languages drew him - Lalin, Fren ch. Jtalian. Gem1an
and Esperanto. Russi:lil unfortunately defeated him. He attended an art school in his youth
and drew for pleasure aUhis life. In old age he tried to write music. not very successful ly.
And in wartime he spent his unaccustomed spare time digging for victory.
Even as the bachelor uncle Steven Trinder had 'fathered' his many businesses so the
bachelor nephew Charles had 'fathered' his fictional characters in a wealth of settings
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am ongst unl imit ed opulence. Charles Hamil ton's fictional family was as real co him as
genuin e fle sh and blood childr en and supplied him with the same satisfac tion and
pleasure .

GHOSTLY GO INGS-ON AROUND ST. FRANKS

by Mary Cadogan
OF

T HE
GHOST
BANN INGTON

GRANGE by E.S.
Brooks (SOL No.
321) is accurately
described
in
ics
introdm :tory 'blurb' as
1
'A Powerful
Long
Story of Ouistmas
Thrill s.
Fun
and
Holiday
Adventure,
aJl the
Featuring
Favourites
of
St.
Frank's 1• As its 1itle
suggests, it at~o offers
ghostly chills nod
cxdtcments.
T11e story begins
m that expectant runup to the Christmas
hols that we lind in so
muny of our popular
school
story-paper
series . Before getting
fully
festive
into
mood the St. Frank's
juniors have to deal
with a local problem.
Th e
Bannington
which is
cinema,
apparently a flea-pit
that provides only
films of poor quality
and taste. has been
banned by the Head.
Slackers and bounders suc h as Owen major, H11bbard and Ful lwood arc smo uJdering with
resentmenl about this decision. Decent chaps like Nipper and Pitt, and Handfonh & Co.
agree with the Head that Lhis particuJar cinema is a place to be avoided - but neverthele ss
they would like the opportunity to go to the movies occasionally.
The enterprising Removite. Solomon Levi, comes up wilb Lbe astounding idea of
buying a large, uninhabited house (Banning ton Grange) which stands in the middle of Lhc
High S1reet. and having it converted into a picture palace . It is at first bard to believe that a
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building on such a promisingly commercial site could have remained unoccupied, or that a
group of junior boys could have the wherewithal and initiative lo acquire and convert it.
However, with his usual aplomb. Brooks makes all things seem possible ru1dfeasible. TI1c
House has been deserted for years because it is reputed to be haunted by something
horrific, and Solomon Levi, far from being an impractical youthful dreamer, has already
been working on the scheme and persuaded his immensely rich and business-like father to
invest in the cinema project. The St. Frank's juniors are encouraged to participate by
purchasing, for a nominal price, shares in the new picrure-palace. All thus seems set for Lhe
realisation of this thrilling plan.
But, of course. they then suffer some set-backs. The villainous owner of the
estab lished flea-pit, Mt. Webb, foreseeing his business crumbling in the face of respectable
competition, conspires with another baddie, the brashly entrepreneurial Mr. Hooker J. Ryan
(there is no doubt, of course, about the country of his origin) to foil the juniors' plan and to
take over their idea of acquiring Bannington Grange ruid making it into a super cinema.
Webb and the American are completely unscrupulous. They bribe Fullwood to aid and
abe t their knavish tricks - but find that Levi and his father are always one step ahead. The
baddies try lo scare the Rcmovites away from Bannington Grange by 'hauntings' (which
Brooks describes with rebsb, even 10 the truly awful ghostly odours which pem1eate the
place).
These spectral mysteries are soon investigated and explained by Nelson Lee. but he
and lhc juniors still have il fierce battle ahead to keep control of t11eproject and LO save
Bannfog1onGrange from falling into the hands of the conspirators.
Even when the holidays begin mauers are not finally seuled. This does not. of course.
prevent the juniors from having a rollicking time al Tregellis Castle. Seasonal props
abound, from lashings of lovely grub, carol-singing and high jinks to plenty of snow which
is 'coming down in one continuous sheet, and a blizzard is raging'.
Despile the kidnap of Solomon's father. and his finding and release by Nelson Lee and
a party of boys, a grand Christmas is had by the St. Frank's party who. needless to say.
cven tuaUygive the villainous Webb and Hooker J. Ryan their come-uppance.
ft all makes for an unusual and engaging Christmassy adventure.

Margery Woods takes
A SEAT AT THE PANTOMIME with..... GREYFRIARS!
ln HARRY WHARTON AND CO'S PANTOMIME the boys plan to spend a working
Christmas helping the war effort, as their parents are all involved with various service
duties. Through one of Skinner's japes they are called out on the last night of tcnn to dig
out an army Jorry supposedly overturned in the heavy snow. and instead find themselves
rescuing a thearrical impresario, Mr. Mon1agucMommorency Whiffles. which leads to their
involvement i.n the magnificent new pantomime. Puss ln Boots, at the Theatre Royal in
Lanlham.

Mr. Whiffles is in a rage because he has lost half his cast, including lhe actor who was
to have played lbc leading role of die Marquis of Carabas. Harry lands this roJe and the
chums chorus parts. They arc jubilanL. If they arc thrifty they can manage on pocket
money saved and contribute their panto earnings towards parcels for the troops and Red
Cross.
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Bunter is
\lteanwhile.
sticking 10 them like the
provcrbinl leech. All allemprs
10 dodge him have failed. so
he is told unceremoniously
that he will have to he the
maid-of-all-work at the digs
they have booked into near the
theatre. I fis disgust when he
secs the place, threadbare
carpe l, views of washing lines
and rooftop'-. not al all the
luxury a Bunter expects, meets
with no sympathy from chc
juniors. on l} hilarity. The
breakfast menu of one J..ippcr
and bread and margarine
appalls the fat and famished
Bunter. he says he is not going
10 ,tand ii. which horrifo!~ Bob
"Don't sa, )OU're
Cherry.
going to h::ave u~' Anything
Great htlant}.
but that!"
e:.pccially when Bumer docs
dep:1rt. until they discover he
bas taken the houscl.ccping
moncv with him.
Thechums tal.c lo theatre
usual
the tr
\\ ith
life
enthusiasm. except for Frank
because Harry
Nugent. The pangs of jealousy lx:set him. jealousy of his great chum. Harry.and ~ugent is
Queen,
fairy
the
plays
who
has to dance with beautiful Conch ita.
ip with Mr. Badger.
experiencing the pangs orlir:.t Jove. And Conchita, despite her friendsh
Frnnl...
to
shine
n
quite
the qage manager, seem~ to hnvc taken
Bob ChCTT':.)
Despite the one-lipper breakfast:-.,the dingy digs and no bo1 water, and
enjoy their
hly
thoroug
chums
the
,
pudding
us
weird and wonderful home-made Christm
night
opening
The
.
landlady
kindl}
the
by
them
for
cooked
dinner
the
and
Day
Christmas
pro£.
any
as
well
as
ves
themsel
acquit
boys
the
begini, a highly successful run during which
Conchita
s
gorgeou
the
thar
rs
discovc
he
when
state
lovelorn
his
from
s
recover
and Nugen t
is actually 1hi:rt)-scven years old and engaged 10the irascible Mr. Badger.
as could still be
A dclighrfully light hearted story which proved Iha! a wartime Christm
a happy one
a much more
But George Wingate's involvement with Little Red Riding I food ,, as
ak.
hc,lrtbre
brought
e
romanc
serious affok and his pantomime
juniors to a
In W INGATE'S FOLLY the Captain of Greyfriars has to escon the
some\\hat
theatre
the
h
Althoug
ld.
Courtfie
in
matinee performance at the Theatre Royal
e responded to the
audienc
the
and
best
their
of
gave
y
compan
panto
the
name
its
belied
playing Red Riding
age old panto 1.mditiom,. especia lly to the chann of the young girl
unplcasant-lool..ing
the
was
seemed
it
so
and
smillcn,
y
irt~tantl
was
Hot)d. Wingate
bo,.
stranger up in Vernon-Smith's
10

A Sp!~did Extra-Lon g,
Complete School Tale of
Harry Whar ton & Co. at
Greyfriars.
Specially Written ror this
Grand Double Number of
Tbe •• Magnet" Library .

Winga te ha s actually mc1 Paula , the girl playing Reu Riding Hood. bricny some time
previously. Now he persua des Courtney lo esco rt rhe juniors back to Grey[riars while he
goes ltl renew his acquainta nce with lhe delectable Paula. a tender meeting rudely broken
up by Lhe advent of the fnt man from the box. who is Mr. Vernon -Tracy. a relat i, e of
Vernon -Smith. Re speak s sarcast it.:ally of "his little bird" no longe r linding suppers with
him after the show aet·cplable.
Naturally Wingate fears the wo rst, but his uisillusion is banisheu b) Pau la's denials.
and sudde nly he aml Vernon-Tracy are fighting ·- a fight tha t doesn't last very long anti
ends witl1 WingaLc felling this "Piccadilly Johnny". But this makes matters worse for Paula.
Vernon -Tracy is a friend of Lhe manager. ancJ has some innucncc. Paula is also won-ied
abou t Wingate. But Jove has the effect of making Wingate arrogant.
He says simp ly: "I am head of the Sixth and Ca-prain of the School. I ca n uo prclly
much as 1 like!' ' when he is arranging to meet Paula away from the thea tre.
He is unconcerned about making an enemy of Vernon -Tracy. who spies on Lhat
mei.:ting with Paula. Tilis is unwittingly seen by Wharton and his chums while they lm,e a
go at the Courtficld laJ s: they rum their auention to the w1plcasao1 Vernon-Tra cy.
effect ive ly warning Wingate and Paula.
There is no uanger or the churns betraying Wingate. even as their concern grows when
his studies am] sport suffer. He has to be badgered into playing in the WesLmoor match
only lo play so badly that Greyfriars losci,. Chal lenged and lectured by Courtney. Wingate
turns sna pp y and announce !>Lhuthe is thinking of n.:signing his captaincy. When Cou1tncy
accuses him of going LO the dogs for Lhesake of a girl who probably doesn't care twopence
for him. Wingate prompUy thumps him. Later. Wingate descends to the kind of behaviour
he has always despised. breaking out at night and is waylaid by Loder. Wingate thumps
him as well. The only good thing to come out of the situation is Harry Wharton being gi\en
n chance in tl1e 1st Eleven anJ making a vc1y good contribution towartls winning the matr.:h.
meanw hile the Jovcsid. Wingat e. who awnirteclly is any girl's young dream. has reached the
ll

stage of Lrying to sugge st a future und erstanding with Paula, whose refusal is definit e. Ir
ha s not ye t dawned on Wingat e that he pre se nts a wo nderful change from the awful men
s he ha s to deal with in the thea tre. Wi se beyo nd he r years, she does what is best for him
and refuses to see him again .
Wingate return s at midnight in a black and de so late mood to find the Head waj ting for
him . The H ea d ha s had a visito r that evening: Vernon -Tra cy has att e mpted to put the boot
in. But th e H ead is muc h mor e discerni ng than man y of his pupils real.ise. Af 1er a long talk
wiU1 Dr . Locke W ingate admits that he loves Paula bur kn ows that parting fro m he r is Lhe
onl y answe r . He is given pcmn ssio n to see her once more when the pantomim e ends its
run , but before this Wingate is wayla.id by a vicious Vernon-Tracy armed with taunt s,
threa ts and a h eavy cane. Win gate lets him make the first move before he wades in and
g ives Vernon-Tracy the thras hin g of his life . che ered o n by bystanders and severa l mem bers
of the Red Ri ding H ood cast who have no cau se to love the unplca')ant Joh1my.
Wingate makes his sacl farewell to Liule Red Rid ing Hood and return s to face up to
sc hool life and his respon s ibilities. know ing that his memories of a very swee t aml
honoumb lc gir l wo uld remain a n influe nce for good upon his whole life.
Wingate had grown up .

A PHANTOM OF THE PANTOMIME ..... with SEX'ION BLAKE !
Sexton Blake, wi th Tinker and faithful houncl Pedro, are spending a few quiet
December days at Wrcn sham-o n-Sea. Although the s ummer days arc long gone the town is
bright witb preparation for Lhe fes1ive season. But festive hardly describes the feelings of
the Randall Reperto ry Company when they sec the ruination of a 1heatre which their
advance manager. now among Lhcm1ssi og. has booked for their Chris1mas seaso n.
The onl y inhabitant of lhe dilapidated pla ce seems to be Slype, the sinis ter olcl stage door keepe r 0 1· death's-bead appearance. who is not at all we lcoming. The theatrical
lum.llady at their digs soon enlightens them with the ghast ly ghost ly tale of o ld Silas Henron.
the fom1er ow ner of the Palladium. who was found hanging from the ga llery rail. of his
missing wife. and his mis:.ing wea lth. thousands of pouncls withclrnwn from his bank a few
unys before hi s death ancl ni;:vcr found. Now the theatre is said to be haunted .
John Randall refuses to be Jaunted by all this itnd decides to risk 1he remains of his
ca pital i.n sprucing up the 1heatrc and getting it into wo rking ord er in time to srnrt re hearsing
a play w1i1ten by his leading actor. They have 1he bright idea of billing it as The Vampire
Man. at Wrcnsham's Haunt ed Th eatre . For Christmas week they will present the
spectac ular pantomime Ali Babu Ami The rorty Thieves.
There is s1ill a great ma&s of o ld :.tuff hoarded under the stage and sig ns that a set of
fort) large jnrs could be among thic;vasr jumble of uld scenery and props. But someone
else is interested in these old A li Baba jars.
Strange and frightening things start to happen. Floa1ing death-heads in the gloom. icy
blasts c uttin g throu gh the place. ancl skeletal hanJs imprinting rmgcr:,, of blom.1 on the
lead ing lady's face. Now comes the cue for a coincidence .
Th e Vampire Man production ncccls a large bound. Slane. tbt: actor-author . secs
Sexto n Blak e on the sea fron t with Pedro and asks if Pedro can appear in Lhe show. About
to refuse. Blak e recognises Slane ancl remembers help he gave during a case some time
prev iously. Yet he is su re that tl1e name of the yo ung actor was not S lane. However, he
gives pem1issio n for Pedro to take pa11 and finds himself with a new case on his hands.
The play is a great success - until Lhc acto r who play s the part oJ the Bat crashes to
his death as he makes his spec tac ular fligh1 acro ss the auditoriu m on to the s tage. Th e wire
o n which he fiie s has been partl y sawn through. Blake has seen a shadow high in the
theatre and sc is o ff in pursu.it up through a trapcloor into the roof spa ce. But his quarry
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sextonBiak~~
Dtt~ctiu~,

eludes him.
Meanwhile
someone has discovered 1hat
'" n- ll•i:t-'Ol"ln.blc My.11tc.~"T h r1ll¢r , 1.uec ,atly wr1U ~n to, Uus ffiLAffGI.Ct
Lhe Ali Baba jars have
~1¥1 \8 ~U~UiiR
,
'6rt atl..Ofuk~
IH.Yo , :\.!"Id a.n ••''"'
·'•r1,:q
, •tory fo,conccaletl cavities in their
READERS
A I. L
A G ES.
0 F
bases.
The sinister oltl
Slypc is working his way
through the theatre in search
of Lhcm a.II. convinced 1hal
Silas Henton's wealth is
concealed in one orthem.
Blake is beginning 10
put the puzzle pieces
toge ther Hntl begins a
midnight vigil IO try to trap
the murderer. But in the
darkness he stumbles and is
stru-:k down by his quarry.
When he comes to he is
lyim! in mutl in what seems
~he a circular brick
chamber. Then he discovers
Ll1a1it is actuaUy a well, and
he has company: the
skclc1on of Silas Henton's
Jong missing wife.
Fortunately for Blake.
Peuro lms missed his master
and drags Tinker out in 1.he
night in search of him.
After his rl)scue Blake
insists that no-one must be
told. the murderer mu~t
believe tha1 Blake is lying
dead at the bottom of Ll,c
well. Now Blake 1s Ll1eone
to assume u disguise. that of
Lhcghost of Silas Henton.
In the gloom benea1h
the :,tage SJypc hai. at last fountl the jar conraining lhe mClney. but his cackh.:s of niumph
are sl'lon-lived as 1he ghostly l1gurr nf his fom1cr(!J]lploy\:rappears. Blake maintains the
deception long enough to hear the gibbering confession before he begins to strip off hi~
make-up and beckon lo Ll,epolice inspector who waits in the shadows.
The old theatre is no longer haunted. Ali Baba is a great ~uccess. as i.~the Christma~
party la.id on at the theatre for the needy children or the 1own. Blake now remembers the
real name of Ralph Slane. who is a nephew of rhe murdered Mrs. Henton. and will inherit
Lhcmoney.
Pedro, a great hero, for once is allowed to eat as much as he wanrs of Clu·istmas fare.
A truly ripping yam. just right for reading at the witching hour. all alone. with the
shadows nickering and Ll1ewind wutheriag, and llic clock ticking the Christmas hours
away ...

to
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by Gordon Hudson

INSPECTOR STANLEY

Radi o Fun. like many other comics. had it~ own resident detective.

1lowevc r. unlik e most of them. he wm, not a private detective. but a Scotland

Yard man. Inspector Srnnley.
Stan ley had his own special ass istant. the por tly Sergeant Horace Bloom
who dropp ed his aitches when he spoke.
The series ran tor
many years and was
"fnspcctor
headed
Stanley the Man with a
Thousand Secrets". IL
went on to say "he
writes c,clusiveiy ror
Thi..,
Radio ru n".
seems to imply that the
stories \\Cre \Hillen 111
the first rcr-;on. but the
only ones I l:an refer 10
are in the third per-,on.
So far ~l', I can recall
the author's name ,1.a!>
pregiven.
never
the
of
one
presumably
tb~ 1n,p«"....or, r~cb.Jt'"' out for l.h• oraameoaJ •:Utld
••
the
that
being
rCaSOnS
•
a,.,
Tb~ Is "b>I I •.i.ot'
tletective himself,, a" ,uppo-.cc.lto be writing about his own ca,es.
The stories in the Radio Fun \\.Crealway-; very shon . l have. however, two
RaJi o Fun Annuals for l 953 and l958 in which they are of a reasonable
length cover ing sever.ii page.. In U1c 195~ annua l the ,tory which is called
"Ace of Cluhs" commences with a murder being commitlcd at an underground
station where Sergeant Bloom anc.lhis wife Mrs. Fanny Bloom a.re ,, aiting for
a train. Thi s was probably the only time she ever had a part in one of the
:stories.
As \.\ith most of these very sho11stories. there wa!>no time to deve lop a
plot, and the solurion usually depended on a single clue which the detective, in
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thjs case Stanley, was able to spot. Nevertheless, they must have been quite
popular otherwise they would not have run for so long.

by Mary Cadogan

CHRI STMA S BOOK CHOICE
TH AT'S J ENNINGS by Ant hony Bucker idge (Macmi llan £8.99)
The publication of a new Antho ny
Buckeridge book is always a welcome event
and his latest chron icle of !he exploits of
Jenning!>and Darbishire is as exuberant as
ever. As usual. despite his good intentions.
Jennings manages to cause some chaotic
momcnlS al Linbury Court School. Things
begin to go awry when Jennings decides 10
give IJ.1e
decent but slightly fiery Mr. Wilkins a
'get well' gift after a brief period of sickness.
By mistake he presents him with a potted
rhubarb plant while the 'get weU' card which
Darbishire Ju-, rather hurried Iv selected caJTies
1hc hanlly gratifying messa·ge 'Happy 80th
b111hday.Grandad!'.
Before the dust has
settJed oo this apparent practical joke against
'Old Wilkie'. Jennings and Darbishirc become
involved in a bizarre 'treasure lmol' - under tJ1e
cover oftonning a bird-watching society.
With his customary deftness Anthony
Buc~cridge manages to maintain pace and
sparkle throughout this eogaging addition to
rhe Jennings saga. It is satisfying to know
that, in the 1990s, at lcasL one series of boys'
school stories remains alive and kicking with
gusto.

SIX OF THE BEST ! by David Bathurst
"How should I know which card to choose?"said Darbislure.
(Romans mead Pu blicat ions, £5.00)
Jeooing s stars again, in company with other licLionaJ juveniles, in this lively
celebration of the school story from pre-Greyfriars days to Grange Hill. David Bathur st
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uevotes one chapter to each of his chosen 'Six ol the Best'. I le starts with I larold Avery,
on. Angela IJruzil, Elinor Brcn1-Dycr and Anthony Buckeridgc,
follows wiLIICharles Ha111ill
and ends with Phil Redmond. Chapter headings such as What a11absolute Cad!, I sa) You
Fellnws!. Jubilat<'f aml Cry1,ta//ised Cheesecakes convey the lively mood of I.he book, as
aho du the man) well selected pearly quotes. of which a fc\\ e.,amples are given below:
"Isn't it withcrin!(?" she remarked ... "/ do call ir the mmt 11retchul l11ck! I'm
a bli!(h!NI blossom!" (Ange la Brazil)
a Jai1hf11/and abiding lo,•e.
liked jam. In {u,·1,he lol'ed it. 11•i1lt
811/\' 811111er
meet the ubject
er did 1101
Bum
lmocJtlt.
run
did
nel'cr
love
But 1/ie t oune of 1r11,
of hfa ajfeoio11 nrm ly so often u.1 ltc ll'ished. (Frank Richards)
·islll!s to join 'The Raidl'r.1' can mecr mc in th£' C'l'llarafter
A11wme 1.-/10 11
dinner. mid si~111/te roll in hi ., (J\\'n blood. There ll'ill be a ~mall charge of
sL\penct t·ntrance-frc• to COl'l'r1/,c secretary'\ ,,w-of-porket ei:prnseJ. (Harold
Avery)
SIX OF THE BEST provides us with much to chud.le over but it 1s nlso a serious
commentary on this ever-intriguing genre. David Bathurst splendidly recreates the mood of
the books that he djscusses. as well as e;,..ploringtheir ethos, resilient appeal and U1elives of
their author,. (I was especia lly pleased to read his commcms on Harold Avel). whose first
~tories were published just abom a hundred yean, ago. He was one of m) fathds favourite
writers and, nt the time when I beg.in Lobe fascinated by THE MAGNET. Dad gave me lus
:.chool prize copy of Avery's THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE - which I loved U1cn, ant.I still
cherish.)
SIX OF THE BEST is a 'rnu. t' for your bookshelves. Privately pubUsbcd, it is
obtainable by post from Romansrncad Publicat,oas . 46 Mosse Gardens, Fishboume.
Chichester, West Sussex. PO 19 3PQ.
OUR E \' ES by .Je lTrc.> Richard ' (Lancas hir e Count y .Books, 143
TARS I
Corpo r ation , tr ee.t, Pr eston. £3.50 )
Jeffrey Richards is known already to many C.D. readers as the author of HAPPIEST
DAYS, his wonderfully comprehensive study of boys' school stories. He now t.leals with a
very different suhjecL SubtitleJ 'Lancashire Star!. of Stage, Screen and Radio'. STARS IN
OUR EYES begins b} c,p loring general images of ortbem England and of the Music Hall
and Cinema. Longer sections assess the careers of Georg.::Fonnb} and Gracie Fields, Frank
R,mdle and Norman Evun~, f-lylda Baker and Thora I lird, Al Read and Les Dawson. as well
us other smrs orlilrn and n.H.lio. (There is an interesting aceuunt nf Mancunian Films, ' the
onl} film company and lilm studio operating outside the south east of England'). The book
i well illmaralcd with C\'OCaliveblad, and whire photograph~. and Jeffrey Richards adeptly
weaves social commCnlaT) through rhe aspirations and achievcmen~ of these w1del}
assorted and talented entertainers.
A CHRI STM AS CAROL: The Un ung Story, by Br ian ihle_y (Lion Publishing,
£ 14.99 )
As mentioned in my editorial. THE CHR1ST~IAS CAROL i:, one of my pcrcnnrnl
favourites rmm the original narrative lo the Mickey Mouse und Muppet versions on lilm
and video. Brian Sibley has now produced a splendid celebration of Diel-ens' 150 year-old
masterpiece. I le gives u<:the story behind the St()ry in Dickens' own time and in the decades
1ha1have followed I.he book's first publication. TI1e author's life and compassionate ~ocial
concerns arc sympathetically explored: the original te/'l.twith John Leech line engravings ,.,
reproduced in fu 11, and almost every 1ransmogrifica 1ion of the story 'from TV commercials lo
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Hollywood movies, religious Lracts to posiage
stamps' is exhilaratingly charted and di~cussed.
This well produced volume is iJlus1ratcdwith a
great variety of drawings and pbotographs, from
a Marvel Comic Book s1rip cartoon to the
television spoof version, 'Blackadder's Christmas
Carol'.
Just the book to dream over during the
Festive Season as we once again derive
inspiration from the classic story and its closing
words fTOmTiny Tim: 'God Bless Us, Every
One!'.
THE OXFORD "BOOK OF l-IISTORICAL
ST ORIES. Edited by Michael Cox and J ack
Adrian £17 .99)
THE OXFORD BOOK OF MODERN
WOMEN'S STO RIE S. Edited by Patricia
Crai g £17.99)
Readers who, ljkc myself, enjoy a good
short story will find much to savour in these two
D,ckffi.ic:ht(OnJurnr of Chnstm;a,;,\ Jr.1w1ng h}·
large and luscious selections.
Ouk, tr<,mI 'XISi:J11n>n
uf
The HJSTORLCALSTORIBS range in time Kyd 1mrrh c:l•r<on
riv D,••m•,M'I
from pre-history to the French Revolution. taking
in the ancient Greeks, Regency and Edwardian England and medieval Europe on the way.
Contributions have been chosen from authors as varied in style and approach as Rafael
Sabatini, Baroness Orczy. Georgette Heyer, Elizabeth Gaskell, Thomas Hardy and Aldous
Huxley.
The MODERN WOMEN'S STORIES cover a different but equally wide range of
moods and settings. There is passion, challenge. humour, irouy and zest in selections from
the fairy tale and ghost story to domestic dramas. Olivia Manning. Elizabc1h Bowen,
Katherine Mansfield, Jean Rhys, Fay Weldon and many other compelling writers are
represented.

SALE: William books, early Eruct Blyton books, Gerald Swan items, film books.
L. MORLEY, 76 ST. MARGARETS ROAD, HANWELL, LONDON, W7 2HF. Tel. (081
579 3 143).

***************************************************
FOR SALE: Complete set of Greyfriars Holiday Annuals, 22 volumes. Offers to ROY
PARSONS, 'FOINAVEN'. CHURCH HOLLOW, WEST WINTERSLOW, SALfSBURY,
SP5 !SX.

***************************************************
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(Edi tor 's N ot e: This issue of the C.D. bas already made menLionof Anthony Buckcridge's
Jennings books. We are extremely pleased to be ab le to publish the following review by
him. written especially for the C.D.)

MUD PI ES & WATER BOMBS. WAKE UP, IT'S MIDN1GHT !
(Macmillan Children's Books - Piper, £2.99 each) Reviewed by Anthony
Buckeridge.
The:.c two books represent the start of a series. since the action in both concerns the
activities of two rival gangs of children: one good, philanthropic and with a well-developed
sense of jus1icc while their rivals possess the opposite qualities 10 the n'th <.lcgrec. Indeed,
the latter seem 10 represent a future Mafia-like gang to whom repentance would be a foreign
word.
Both book s arc centn:d around a mystery which is ultimately solved and brings welldeserved glory to U1egood group - the Naitabals. The plots of both books are worked out
with mind-boggling pred sio11and oo i is left undotted and ao t uncrossed. The narratives
make compulsive reading: once starred, the reader is hooked untiJ the final denouement is
reached.
Reflecting the tradition of Ballantyne and R.L. Stevenson in the Nineteenth century. the
adventures of the Naitabals take place among imaginary island s. These islands have been
ingeniously created by the children's fantasy from the block of neighbouring houses whiJc
Uie surrounding gardens form the seas in which the islands stand. AU arc appropriately
named to reflec t the cb:iracter of Uleir inhabitants - Bo.ff Island. for instance for Boffin and
Sea of Debris for Mr. Elliott's lip-like garden which is almost a prototype of many such
builders' yards we all know so well.
This islands concept is d ear ro most children's fantruiies and the NaitabaJs arc failhful
rouowers of this rradit1on. Their secret language is wholly logical and not at all difliculr for
the reader to follow. although I felt that it
Perfec t XMAS PRESE:"ITS Cor 8- l2 yr-o lds!
was leaning 1owards the over-complicated by
T h e NaitabaJ Mystery Se ries by David Schutte
t.he end of the second book. Wake Up. lt's
NA([ABAL : • wfld,pod~ o( bum•n. •godabout ton.
Midni,(lht'
H,abitat;
Fouad in m""t Briushgorde,uall theyear round.
There is no doubting the impressive skill
somcomo as a.aundq)«lcd \-is1toc.
M:,Jnly,n ncs, ouen in• tret-house.
Nesting:
of the Naitabal group. but if l have a caveat it
Ea.csanything.aoept wbl,ollS parents want it to.
Pecdlng:
is the fact that any necessary tool or needful
Loud (irrit:llingto adulu), witb ,a owo~
Song:
laaguagt.
piece of equipment is never beyond their
Rccogrmlon;
You11tnaw Qncwhcn you've"'°° ooc.
reach. 1t is true U,at Mr. Elliott's tip of a
gnrden would be the place to find virtually
J oin th em in their firs t two exd ling mystl!ries:
everything the) require. but I could not help
MUDPIESN!P WATER-BOMBS,
Toor.!inaiy peoplcsb.c'•
feeling, for instance. that if the drill had been Mis, Ceaus, buL to tbeNoitllbols Jbc'stbeold enemy battleship tb•
SS
C<mes.
Wbco
!kn
Tulfon
war.es
up
in
c.bcNaitabalcrec-bOUK
so readily available in the tip. it would, in "'midaigbt and.- bcrdisappc;,ringdown
tbcwcllin her prdcn.
real life. be lacking Lhe concomitant bi1. !he mystery b:u o nly JUSIbegun. Tree•bouscs.spy-boles.audnigbt
•bombs) orejusuomc or
"'g,ls, riv.tlpng, (and mudpies aad watct"
Also, I felt that near-ciiminal activities such the ingredicoD ip tbtJc.teitingadvemurt.noveL
ISBN0-330-,2627-9 Pan MacmillanCruldrcn'•Booits !2..99
as the deliberate 'accident' to Mr. Elliot's van
shoult.l have been reported lO the rightful
WAKEUP O:SMIPMIOtm
Thcl!l)'1terioU1motionl
... Mr
autl1orities rather than dealt with by the Moynard ba•n·cmoved con wod•ys. Beneathwe hairless bc:,d
children. Tr is Lruetbat the Naitabals' code
stands fOTJ
.UStiCC
, law and order and they are •j>Ylng.cbca!lDg-andomysterioustadyinbbcl:.·•rci<a
t aCewoC
o.htobsu,c;lcs Ille Naltobals must av<n:omcto .solvethe mystery.
quite capable of devising punishments to fit Waktup . it', midni,glul Jou,thc t<ar,.balsinanod>crbreatbuu:ing
Lheanti-social CJimesof their repellent rivals. 1t~Ncu;~ 33333-0 p30 MacmiJlanCblldn:n's8oob a.99
But in today' s climate of poJiticaJ CO!Tectness
l(you litethesc, lookoutforNo.J:Dan:Wooch. WildCh~drcn.
is there IlOl a danger Of this reatJy nasty gang oadNo.4:DinyRottenChcots·bod!ducout10Spriog l.99Sl

=~~.~~~';0:~':nr~~:r.=~::
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being regarded as some so1i orrole model? Let us hope not! Even in Lord of the Flies the
boys are faced with a return to marurc judgement ar the ead oJ the story.
That said. both these books provide a reaJly enthralling read from start to linish. Once
in tbc Naitabals' thrall, ii is difficult to put down either of this author's stories until the last
pagl! is reached. Congnnularions. David Schutte!

MORCOVE PUTS TJilNGS RIGHT

(Extract: FROM WHARTON LODGE TO
LINTON HALL)
This is not only one of the most spellbindiug of the Moreove Christmas series, but it
boasts some of Leonard Shields's most attractive illusu-ations of Betty Barton 8:.Co. Evef)
picnue is lx.:au1ifully designed and. as the girls are so often depicted in party dresses - even
when scouring the snow-covered grounds for an on-the-nm convict! - they look particulm·ly
fetching. (This series, of eourse, comes early on in the Morcove saga. before any of the
girls have gone in for bobhing or shingling, and Shields makes the most ortheir long-1ressed
coiffures in his pictures.)
The girl!, cuLit fine to catch
Lhc ir
rrain
from nearby
Bamcomlx.:Starion LoHillchun:h
Manor. where they m·c to ~pend
Lhc holrday~ "' irh MaJgc
Mindcn's aunt. :rnJ her c.;L1
u-,in
Kyra. So they takc a ~hllll cut
through the wooJs. In the t<lwn.
ncw~papc.r
placards
have
bl:lzcned the news 1hat a convict
has escaped from tile lucal
prison L)ll the nwur. and in the
woods lhc girls briefly cncoun1cr
the l'u~i1ive. He seems w be
folluw~,g them - because it soon
becomes appare nt 1hat he is
twidng in the grounds of
I lillchurch Manor. The girl:. are
tom hetwecn doing their civic
duty of helping to get the convict
re-a1Tested.and piry for the poor.
bunted creature who is out in the
Chrislmassy - hut nevertheless
cold, cold - snow!
Their compassion is further
extended to Miss Lillian Sands,
K.yra's somewhat elderly-looking
governess. Kyra is spoiled. and
uuerly contemptible in her
\'Ihat lot foolprlot; T~,~ 1
p:-.,
(..'
leering, bullying treatment of
1•-.• Ohrl•t,..•• """"" I •
Miss Sands. Obviously Kyra,
although so closely related to the
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impeccable M adge. has had a very different upbringing from her cousin. Horace Phillips
puts this do wn to 1he fact that Kyra's mother has been far too engrossed wilh her books and
writing (she is an author). to pay much heed to ber daughter's character. This seems a 1ough
indictment of literary ladies From a literary genl whose alter ego was. of course, that of a
female writer - Marjorie Stanton.
The chum s befriend the downtrodden governess: "'I'm wather fond of Miss Sands,
y'know," Paula remarked. "J wegard her as a wippio' governess for Kyra. and my only
wcgwcL is that Kyrwa twcats her with such gwoss wudcncss.'" Betty begins to realize that
Miss Sands has mure on her mind than her chargc's chivvying am.Iunpleasant behaviour: she
is in some way linked to the convict. When Lhegirl surprise the fugitive in the grounds, he
gets away. but they tind the hat he is wearing, which is marked 'L S.' the initials of Mis~
Sandi;. Then. when Kyrn tries lo grab a photograph over which the governess is having a
quiet weep. Betty retiicves it - and observes iliaL, though taken a kmg time ago, it is a
portrait ot the man who is on the run. He turns out eventually to be Miss Sands's brother.
Betty saves him several limes from re1:apturc by a strMgely di~guiseJ man, staying in the
house. who the girls decide is a detective. (Actually he is the villa.in of the piece. the
swindler of whose crimes Miss Sands's brother has been wrongly accused nnd convicted.
The esca ped conv ict is now trying desperately to prove his own innocence, an<ltu p lace the
blame where it belongs.)
Hillchurch Manor is a wonderful setting for a Chiis trnas holiday. and for hiding a
fugitive. It is rid<lledwith secret passages, and conceaJed doors in Lhcold. oak pandlcd
rn rtidcm,. Eventually Belly has to bring Madge into the secret of the convict's true i<lentity.
and Lhe girls conlrive to keep the police uff the trail, until Sands finds the crucial piece of
paper that clem·s him and puts the real culprit in 1heclink!

->- -h,~

'1
HADSHEA SECRET
"

"Vou'rt

t hi n king

of eomeon e you ' ve
Betty B a rton, holding
th• lra jf flour • of the gove rn .. • tightly . u I'm
, orry
I butted
;n 11kt th lo, on ly 1- 1 thought
I heard voic es ? "
IOU-I

und tr9tA nd , " Hid
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'.¥AS IT THE TRUTH'l

~:!~!t~:~~

v iet,u e afd Polly . M J•• Band• &tarted , then
la vg hed In a et r• in ed manner .
"It
wae r,o J
the convlo t J It wa l I I'' l h• 1.1,id.

The story has seve ral high-spots of suspen se . When. for exa mple, Polly dre sses up as
Father Christmas, another myste rious Santa figure see ms to materiali se. lo a game of Hideand-Seek, the blindfold ed Paula ca tches someo ne and stre tches out her hand to identify her
prisoner by touch - but finds her fingers resting 'nol on the smooth cheek of one of her
friends, but on the rough , unshaven chee k of a man!'. Horror! Or - as Paula, Lhe shocked
discove rer of the intruder , might say - HOWWOWS!
A touc hing thread that runs through this excelJent series is the girls' ve ry real co ncern for
Miss Sands . Thi s is illustrated by the care with which they selec r and wrap a Christmas gift
('a well-made leather writing-case ') for her:
'Tess, the artist of lhe party. found pen and ink and, in a delightful
manner, drew holly and robins aU round ll1c edge of the card.
Then. with great care. she printed a really wami Chris tmas
message from the Morcovc girls.'
Needless to say . the Governess is deep ly moved, and the <Lffcc
tion of the chums
contributes grcaUy to her Christmas happiness.

by Peter Mahony

PUCK 1937-1940

Puck was both a comic and a story paper. When I began reading it in 1937138, it gave
me an ideal transition from Ille picture comics, like Chick's Own and Rainbow to the story
'<'r. etc.
papers, Maf:nel , Gem, R<J1

FUN FOR EVER
YONE

I•

For most of this immediate pre-war period, Puck provided var ied. but stable fare. Th ere
were 6 pages of comics - Don and Doris, Captain Moonlight, Rob the Rover , Tex Ranger.
Little Miss Nobody. and Tom-All-Alone. There were also 6 pages or stories - Val Fox.
detective, Whirlp oo l lsland. Rin-Tin -Tin, Pip , Pop and the Pup, the Mystery Schoolboy. and
No. 9 Queen Street. Jt was a large production. J5 inches by 12. with a tcchnicol.our front
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page; red-based dra wings for pages 4, 5 and 12; black and white sketches on pages 7 and 9:
and 4 close ly prin ted columns on p:iges 2. 3, 6, 8, IO and 11. Each of the printed pages

musr have carried 3000-3500 words. The comics pages had L2 pictures apiece, each with u
4-Jinc capti o n. A ,vcalLh of material for 2d, 20.000 printed words. plus 72 illustrations.
The features were mature and thought-provoking; the pictures were very well drawn .
with Lhe regu lar characters consistently ponrnycd. At least 5 of Lhc features were of
c~cellent qualit y: the only reservation I remember having wa:o;the similar 'orphan' themes of
Pip. Torn a nd Little Miss Nobody. The "Knocl-.. Knock" jokes at the Lopof the tirle page
provideu thousantb of . choolchildrcn with CM.:rucia
ting material to pester unsuspecting
adulti,.
"Don am.I Doris". a brother aml sister act, we re always at odds with their bossy Cousin
Claude and their obnoxious next-t.loorneighbours. These neighbours rejoiceu in the emotive
names ofEZA Grnmbk and CORNEY Crosspatch. Dem was resourceful but rash: Doris. a
cheerful tomb oy. The owned a mischievous mongrel named 'Pickle'. Invariably they came
out on to p - o ften after some quite comic at.lventures. They always got PucJ..off to a bright
start.
Captain Moonlight (rcalJy Martin Strong. the local blacksmith) was a gallant
highwayman. dedicated to righting the wrongs committed by Sir Richard Slonyheart, a
villainous eighteenth-century landowner. Each of Moonlight's allventurcs lasted no more
than 2 or J weeks. His clear-up rate was impressive, but further helpless victims . boys.
girls. old people - appeared in a never-ending stream to keep the series going. There was
plenty of duellin g: many na1Tow escapes; and a lot of hard riding asu1dc his magnificent
horse, Blackie.
Moonlight was also a thinking man. Many of his ploys to escape capture. to outwit the
crooks. or just to avert disaster in dangerous situations were briUiantly resourceful. The
Moonlight yarns were definitely among the best I ever read in picture comics.
Anothe r epic picture-show was "Rob LhcRo ver". Ro b, clean-cul. athletic and English.
was a fore-runner of Dan Dare. His magnificent aeroplane, "The Flying Fish". was the real
star or a slighlly futuristic series. The 'Fish' could be conce rted lO a submru·inc. a sea-plane.
or a.n auto-gyro at the push of a lever. It wa::. far superior to any other aircraft Lhcn
conceived, and was much cove ted by Rob's enemy. the Sky-Pirate. otherwi:.e the "Hawk".
The Hawk once contrived to capture the 'Fish' by use of an e}.trernely powerful Magnet
whil'h pulled t.11
e meta.Ia ircra ft down Lo his island base. Rob and his companions managed
to neutralise the Magnet and escape · bot tlle Hawk pursu ed 1hcm with radio-controlled
Oylng bombs! This was in 1938 and I can clearly remember my father condemning d1c
episode as "too far-fetched". Sb. years taler the 'doodle-bug' and V2 rockcl were bestowing
their attent ions on London! So mueh for ''far-fetched"! The writers of Rob the Rover knew
their stuff.
The third advenLUrestrip was "Tex Ranger and the Golden A1TOw Tex and his sidekick. Johnny , bclriended a Red Indian maiden. Silver Moon, who posscs~ed the Golden
Arrow - a key to a vast treasure. A wicked Indian Chief, Hawkeye, mude weekly attempts
to steal the Arrow and the trio had some desperate adventures in the style of the latter-day
1ndiana Jones. These included being catapulted across a ravine onto soft bu~hes; blundering
into ::in underground stream where the water began to boil, eventually blowing them out of
the cavern on a steam-spout: and crossing a chasm b:,,a.horizontal ladder whid1 brukt: when
they were half-way over. The three clw 1g lo tbe 'snfe' half of the ladder. leaving their
enemies on the wrong side ! (l reckon Stephen Spielberg read this and used it in hi:-''Tempi<.!
of Doom" film!)
The main disappointment of the 'ranger' stTip was thal the artist was changed half-way
through. The rugged Tex. boyish Jolmny and p:miciun-featured Silver Moon changed
overnight imo a trio of look-alikes - two brothers :ind a sister of American small-town cul.
11
•
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A pity, for it spoiled the authenticity of a good story. Of course , once the arrow had been
used to ope n Lhetreasure cache, the series ended.
The se three fine comic strips were matched by the ''Whirlpool lsland" stories. John
Lincoln. an Eng'lish boy. was shi pwrecked on Whirlpool Island in the South Seas. He met
Lorna, English born. but resident on the island since ear ly childh ood. The rest of the
popuJation were native falnndcrs who provided most of the comedy and some of the villainy
of a consistently enjoyab le series. Written by Victor Henley, the sto1ies were generally
light-hearteu, buL occasionalJy. a more siniste r theme would be used.
The characters were rich and varied. There was TALOO. the great chief and witchdoctor, who was wise and tolerant. Torquil, the ymmg warrior. was John':. friend - though
witl1 a hint of rivaJry in his attitude. (Hen ley did no more than sugge st a budtjjng love affair
between John and Loma: Torquil sometimes showed a jea lous interest in the girl.) Molo
and Dori. a young boy and gir l, were favourites of Lorna's. Young Molo was mischievous
and cheek-y. particularly to OGONT, tJ1e fat chief who was Kecpi.:r of the Sacred Cavern.
OGONI was a sly. greedy buffoon. whose downfalls figured frequently in the comedy
stories.
On Lbc darker side. there was KAARD, a rencgaue Whirlpooler, who sided with the
people ofKaluma, an enemy island.
Another viJJain was LOBO, a bumptious warrior who was outfought by Jolm Lincoln.
In revenge. he doctored a spear and poisoned John by "accidentally'' scratching his shoulder.
The antidote was at the bouom of the Whirlpool which gave the island its name. Loma.
with a rope round her w~1ist.dived into the whirlpool and retrieved the antidote: the noble
Torquil l1auling her out of the vortex in Lhenick of time.
The sto ries lived up to Whirlpool's other name - the Isle of a Thousand Adventures .
The.re were floods. typhoons. fires and even marching ants 10 contend with - Henley always
t1au another sensation up his sleeve. Man-eating baboons, mischievous monkeys. vicious
sharks. Sea Wolves (roving pirates). water spouts, mighty apes. even a sea-lion. all turned
up al various times. The whole series was delightful and could well have been adapted into
a full length novel. Whirlpool Tslm1d makes good reading even now - 60 years later.
Another goo<l series wris ''The Mystery Schoolboy". Northfield Priory School was
situated next to a mlned Priory. where "MISTER E". a fugitive from the police. was rn
hiding. Four boys believed in his innocence and helped him to avoid capture lime and again.
The four were Jack Onslow. 'Fatty' Stokes, Phillip Smithers and Dickie Chalmers. Onslow
was a Jack Blake type; 'Fauy' a geniaJ duffer: Smithers a languid 'Tofl': and Chalmers,
known as 'Professol'. a quick-witted, resourceful lad. Two of Northfield's Masters - Messrs
Hewer and Blw,acrly - were regular members of the cast. However, a lanky wimp, and
Blusterly. a pompous coward . often came dose to dist:overing Mister E but they were
always foiled - usually in embarrassing circumstances. The series continued for a long time.
but evenrually Mister E was cleared. Not in the Whirlpool Island class, but nevertheless a
good set of yarns.
The Val Fox detective stories were not so entertaining. The stories were too brief to
give proper scope to fue crimes Val was required to solve, particular ly as a lot of space was
consumed by the rambHngs of "Uncle Pat". the detective's pet parrot. Fox also had a
monkey, Mid..-y, who was a useful aide in tricky situations. but the series lacked the appeal
of Puck 's other features.
The Rln-Tin-Ti:n stories were also second-rate. Perhaps if I had seen the wonder-dog on
the films. he may have appealed more, but a dog which was considerab ly smarter than the
success ion of humans who made up t11enumbers was a bit Loogood to be tnie.
Tom All-Alone (except for his terrier, Tim) was tramping round England, see king his
fortune. Hi s adven tures were 'samey', often involving the foiling of criminals and the
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receiving or small rewards which tided Tom through 10 the next week. This was a picture
series a nd it lacked lhe 'bite' of Cap tain Moon light and Rob the Rover.
A belier series wil h a simi lar theme was "Litt le Miss Nobody".
This was pure
Cinderella. Tessa , an orphan, lived wilh her Uncle Ezra and Cousin Tilda. These two nasty
pieces of work ac tually 'made' the series. Ezra, with his flowing beard. top-hat and shabby
tail-coa t, wa s a pinc h-penny miser, exploiting the long-suffering Tessa as a skivvy. He
spoiled Ti lda. who was alway s dressed in the height of fashion . She was an arrant snob into
the bargain. Thei r week l y 'co me- uppancc s' were usually hilariou s and freque ntly put the o ld
tight-fi s t to co ns iderab le c.xpcnsc. The artist (unkn own) had a good line in facial
expressions - particular ly of the baser emotions. The four-line captions under each picture
had a witty 'mic key-raking' style.
A s mall strip . at the bollom o f Miss Nobody's page. was Dr. Jolliboy 's School. The
s tars were Tubb y and Sammy, pupil s clad in top hats and Eton jacket s, who invariably
sco red ove r auth ority in 'Comi c Cuts' styles. JnconsequcnliaJ but amusing.
N o . 9 Que e n Street was the abode of the DooJeys - father Pat, a news paper report e r,
and his c hildr e n. Jim a nd J oan . Th e house had been used as a hidc-oul by Nick Cadby, a
no torio us croo k. The stories were taken up with the Do oley's attempts to lay Cadby by the
beels. Jim seemed much more resourcefu l than his father and it was largel y due to his
effo rts that Cadby's c1iminalactivities c.;amca cropper . Joan 's functi o n, like many a heroin e
of those days, was 10 e ndure hard s hips and imprisonments until the boy s got around to
rescuing her .
TI1c linal feature was another 'waif' story. Pip, with his donkey, Pop, and his dog, the
Pup . Jived in a ca bin on a fann ow ned by lhe Beckleys. He worked for his keep. but went to
schoo l with the Beckley children - Dick , Vicki and Molly. Hi s enemy, Wilfr ed Crompton,
was a na sty piece of woJk, but his petty persec utions nevcr bothered Pip too much.
The se ries had a 'nature' background. P ip and his girl friend, Vicki Beckley . we re great
roamers of the cow1rrysidc. The aut.hor usually packed in plenty of details about wild lire
and nowe,-s - a process which was enhanced by Pip's talent for drawing. Often his drawings
wou ld be inc luded as part of the centre-pie ce picture which accompanied each s rory. A
good s matt er ing of 'country lore' cou ld be acquired by reading these pleasant yam s
thoroughly.
Pip. ca pabl e anti determined. was obviously goi ng to make his way in life. Vicki, too.
was n love ly characrer - full of e nergy and good- natur e - if Pip didn't marry her wben they
grew up he needed his brain s tes ted! All in all. this 'natural ' series was the nearest of Puck's
features to true life. Wel l worth a read . because Pip & Co. went from week to wee k
expe rie ncing nothing sensational. but living the kind of routine Lives that so many children
do.
So, there it is. Puck in its pre-War splendour. For qualiry and variery there was no t a
co mic/ s rory paper to touc h it. I ts demise is yet another sin to Jay a t Herr Hitler's door. Tbe
Amal ga mat ed Press produced man y jewels in its Lime. None shone more brightly cb:m Puck.

WANTE D : ENTD BLYTON, W .E. JOHNS, CROlv1PTON. First editions in wrappers
and ALL ephemera re lated to the se author s. ANY original artwork related to Bunter ,
Blyton, Biggl es. Eagle or other Briti sh comics and boys paper s. ALL Boys Friend Librarie s
by W.E. John s and Roches ter. Many "ThriUer" issues and first editions in wrappers by
Charteris requir ed . NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 Eastbury Road , Watford , WDJ 4JL . Tel.
0923 232383.
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by Timothy P. Campbe ll

DUDLE Y D. WATKINS

MosL C.D. readers will be aware of the prolific artist Dudley D. Watkins as the
originator of Dandy favourites, Desperate Dan, Lord Snooty er al; however, this
appreciation is directed towards those North-of-the-Border s talwarts, "Our Wullic" and
''The Broons".

W11llie's1'Desprir" wpiary ( J914)
My n.c;sociat1onwith
these wonderful creations
began while holidaying in
Rothesay in 1973. A copy
of ''The Sunda) Post"
newc;paper was bought tor
its
ultim:itely useless
weather forcca~t (cloudv/
rain! I thought thts was· a
Scottish gcncralbation)
My father handed me the
''Fi.in Secuon'' am.I I
thoroughly enjoyed the
jokes. and Lhe riddles. and
was
intrigued by the
dialect-bound comic strips
"Oor Wullie" amJ ''The
Broons".
On my return to home
in Leeds a visit to Almar
Books in Kirkstall was
rewarded
with
the
discovery of the 1959
"Oor Wullie" and the 1964
"Broons" annuals ( 1Opand
30p respectively).
l
bought
the
WuJLie
immediately with my
week's pocket money (I
should point out that I was
eight al the time!) and

~~~u~e~r:~~~

days later

I seemed to spend rhc
remainder of the summer

-
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"Inner cover 1959 showing Wullie's pa1en1dish drying machine"
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hols rranslarint,:the storic~ into Enr.:lish.
What .strucl- me ut 1hc Lime was the incrc<.liblcdewil in the artwork - whether it was the
hilly countr yside surrounding the Broons' "hut & ben" or the streets where Wullie would
play "fitba" with Fat Bob and Soapy Soular.
My granc..lfalherused to save the "Fun Section" for me. and. although J enjoyed these.
even al that age I wai, aware tha1 the) weren't c..lrawnb) Dudley D. It turned out that
although he died in 1969. Lheannuals used almm,t exclusively his superior stories until 1976,
ocforc switching lo the t·un-cnt unsigned preten<lcrs.
Since 1973 l ha,e ,ough t out these books. gradually collecting the mort• recent DOWs
(from the mic.l60.s up to the 1976 <:uloff) pa}ing no more than [ 1.50. Following a house
move my beloved 1959 "Oor Wullic" v1u1ishe<l.One can imagine my chagrin al finding II at
1
1.hePudsey Book Fair in reasonablecondition: a snip al £75.0() I'm sure most C.D. readers
in total tfaproportion II>the
price,
up
bumping
"dealers"
called
with<;()
,tories
similar
haw
book's worth I have always founc.Jthat. be it Magnels. Howard Bakers or Cassells'Skilton,.
perseverance pa)S off. A genuine bookdealcr in Bradford contacted me lollowing a houi,e
clearance anll offered me nine Wullics nntl Broom, <lating from 1949 10 1962 - for £85.00:
including the "lost" one!
The grea t thing about Lhisannual ( 1949) was that. although not having read it for around
the stories and artwork v.cre as detailc<l and "clepthy" as f'd remembered. The
}ears.
ten
only thing that had changed was that they were funnier! As is common throughout the
history of chi ldren's books an<lconm:s. it is now a shock to read a story hai.ed on the antics
nr esca ped "loonjes" nnJ . of t:oursc. the odd "darky". Dutlley happily al>:.rndonedthese
ubjectl. afte r about 1958. As i<;the case with frank Richards. the Chri~tmas storic~ are
always a delight - l must be totally honest and admit that with e1ery annual I have zipped to
the lasr three or four page, 10 cnjO) the Snowy/Christmas EvcJOay 'ew year's strips!
Jn the twenty year\ of my association I have allered my preference from Wullie 10 the
Broons anti back again.
One must bear in mind that Wullic is "just Wullie" whereas there arc "eleven braw
Broom," cm:h having a very definite character allowing a far greater ~cope for plot'> 10
evolve. The eternal youth of "Granpaw": the sturdy" maw": frumpy-<lumpy"Daphne":
glamour-puss "Maggie"; ,md. of course . the clever-beyond -her years "bairn" I've alway!>
wm1Lcdto know her nnmc.
Likewise I.hetwins (actual facsimiles of Wullic).
To enc.lwith (l could go on forever!) a reproduclion of the only Dudlc> D error.
1

(1963)
Granpall'p/11sune extra 1wi11."
"The Broons · .41i1111s
(Pictures copyright D.C. Thumso11)

Twins? Male that triplch!
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NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs
LONDO N OLD BOYS BOOK CLU B
Twenty live members gathered o n Sunday. I 3Lh November to hear Lt.Co l. Murphy
speak about P.G. Wodehou se. We followed Col. Murphy on his detective hunt through the
English co untrys ide to pla ces which had been fami liar to P.G. Wod ehouse and which had
sub sequently been used in his books. Col. Murphy 's ralk was full of amusing quotations
from the hooks. and s lides of building and stree ts mentioned were show n.
After tea, Roy Par so ns pre se nted his year by year Nelson Lee qui z which was followed
by a Grcyfria rs word-sear ch from Ro ge r Jenkin s.
The December mee ting o n Sunday. 11th will be ar Lhe Ealing ho me of Bill Bradford,
un less the N.H.S. requ ires Bill's pre se nce. Please check with th e sec re tary a, the alternative
ve nue is Ehham .
SUZA NE HARPER

NORT HER N O.B.B.C. REPORT
Our Nov e mber mee ting was held on a very inclement autumnal eve ning and being the
A.G.M. was very mu ch a busi ness affafr.
All officials agree d 10 co ntinu e in their posts with the additi on of o ur youngest member.
Eleano r Caldecotl who was appointed Children's Book Rev iewer.
Pau l expressed conce rn about the C lub Library which is very ex tens ive but has very Jew
regular borrowers (eve n though we have a co mplete ca talog ue of the library conte nts).
The programm e for ncx l year was cliscusscd: some interesting s peak ers will be with us
and we fee l the programme will be as good as eve r wi th so me social ac tivilies thrown in.
Our Pres ident's and Vice- Pres ident's new books were on view and for sale and both
notable in fhat they have been dedicated to our No rthern C lub! Copies or a new publication
''The Bes t of British'' were available. the first issue of which conta ined an article about our
Club .
Margar e1 Atkinson prov ided so me of her eve r-popul ar home baking for refrc5hmcnts.
Next meeting: info rm ul Christmas party to be he ld on lOth December a t our usual
ve nue.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

CAMBRIDG E CLUB
For our N ove mber meeting we gathered at the Willingham village home of Keith
Hodkin son .
Ou r guest speak er was Ely - born Michae l Selwood who provided us with an audiovis ual experience by way of an introduclion to the world of travelli ng fairs. Many of the
200-plus fairs arrnnged in England have medieval backgrounds involving Royal Chaners.
The talk, or co urse , focused around the maj or eve nts of the Showman 's Guild calendar such
as Cambridge's Midsummer Fair - the fourth larges t in Lhc co untry - and dealt with !he
construction of so me of the rides (such as the 'Ben Hur' ro und about and the dodgems) that
form rhe backbone when seve ral large fairs co mbine at suc h venues to provide over 40
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rides . In Cambrid ge the fair -is personified by the showground rid es of Stanley Thur st0 n - a
fami ly busi ness o f at leas t six generatio ns.
Bill Lofts prov ided a fascinating insight into author s' brea ches of reality in a talk entitled
'Jac ko - (he Gorilla D etectiv e'. Basically this is where leg itimate tales of science fiction
beco me too fant astic to be Ueve. Bill provided us with num erous examples from the
Lite ratur e of our hobby where beli ef had to be suspended, and tales written fo r youngs ters
were cla ssifi ed as likely or unlik ely by today's grown ups.
BiU, on requ es t. was as ked to deliver a short pape r on the 1950s/1960s Childr en's
News paper, its last editor, Bob Barthol omew. and one of its co ntribu tors. Frank S. Pepper.
ADRIAN PERKI NS
Th e Eagle/L ion connections we re stressed .

WANTED DESPERATELY by Margery Woods. Harlequin Cottage, South Street.
ScaJby, Scarborough. Y013 OQR. Tel. 0723 365876: "GLOOPS. THE COMJC CAT".

*********************~•****************************
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(Editor 's Note : There is no FORUM thjs month but I thought readers would
like to see this letter from our (possibly) youngest reader, Richard Burgen, of
Alwoodley, Leeds.)

I Lovethe Collectors Digest. I don't really like the articles that tell of "the
second Wharton the Rebel series" though. This is because I think it takes the
stories and re-writes them. It's a bit like reading a children's version of 11A
Midsummer Nights Dream" - not the same.
I love "Gems of Hamiltonia'' - it makes me really
laugh! r also like the readers' opinions and letters and
l really loved the recent articles on "Dr. Who" as I am
a big fan of the programme.
Your column is reaJly warm and friendly but l
don't like the picture of the typewriter you use - r
much prefer the girl reading in front of the fire (much
more f riendJy than the austere old typewriter). That is
just my opinion though ...
Do you know anything about Richmal
Crompton's other schoolboy creation'? l think his ''EvEN IF You F'oRoor TH£
GAVE YOU name is Jimmy. 1 would like to know more about the 00l.U,tE-SNOT I P'OF>GET
TO 0 .RDIH<.
YOLJR. 'C01..L E'CTOft.S
01GEST
character and why Richmal Crompton created him,
ANNUAL '/"
and the success rate of the "Jimmy" stories.

FROM JOHN GEAL
Ge ms ofHamiltonia
No. 10

Mr . Pro ut

MAGNET No.1170

(The Headmaster had been attacked, was now absent. and the school needed a
new Temporary Head.)
"Mr. Prout did not look exactly, as pleased as punch. But there was
undoubtedly a new loftiness in his manner, a new pompousness in the caJTiage
of his head, a complacent smile on his fat features.
More and more it had been borne in on Mr. Prout's mind that the sad and
regrettable late occurrence had opened a path for him. in which he was
destined to exhibit his true greatness of character.
AU Mr. Prout had ever needed. in order to show what a great man he was,
was opportunity.
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Now it seemed lhat the
opportunity had come. 1n
tJ1e
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Headmasters. the name of
Paul Prout was going to
bright
a
Jike
shine
I. Mr.
lea
at
particular star:
so.
hoped
Prout
The Headmastership of
Ore} friars was a much
The
"ought after post.
emolument s were very
generous: it wa<;one of the
richel>t "plums" in the
scholastic profession.
But Mr. Prout, to do
him justice. was 1101
thinking of that aspect of
the cal>c, though that
aspect. of course. was
gratifying.
I le was thinking of the
-.
wider stage on whkh he
display
to
able
would be
his powers and gittc;. He
had been. he felt, an
unusually Mrong Form
master. Bur a Fom1master
had only a limited cope.
As a headmaster - and
Head of such a school as
Gre} friar - Prout would be in his proper element. His career. he was . ure.
would be a remarkable one.
There had been great headmasters before Prout; just as there had been great
generals before Agamemnon. Bui the gTcaicst of them was going to fade into
insigniticance in comparison with Prout
So it was no wonder that, deeply aii he sympathised with the Head. Mr.
Prout smiled an ineffable smile.
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